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Geo. B- - GOODLANDER, Editor and Proprietor. PRINCIPLES, not MEN. TERMS: 12 00 Per Annum, if paid in advance

VOL. XXXVIII WHOLE

Y 1ST OF RETAILERS of Foreign
jljand Domestic Merchandise in
tloarfleld county, for the year 1SC0, subject to
tit pavment of License :

fliitrict and A'nine. Clot. ZiVense.
Jlwearia tp., I'. W. Weld, 11 li 00

Thomas Groom, 10 20 00
I W. ('. Met., 11 7 00
parniid tp., W. J. Ncugent, 1 1 7 00

Horace Patchin, 14 7 00
A. I'atchin lira., 14 --

GO

McMiirry Kime, 12 12 0
Irvin, llrotber, 12 12 40
Kbin Mc.Masten, 14 7 00
John Snyder, 14 7 00

Bell tp., Lewis 8mlth, '14 7 00
David ll. ll, 14 7 00
Robert Miibaffcy, 14 7 00
William Brady, 14 7 00
K. W. Thompson, 14 7 00

itraut'iird tp. Ed. Williams, 14 7 00
H. AllH-r- t & liro., 13 10 00

lirafr tp., Ueorgo Wilson, 14 7 uo
1). ttoodlander, 1 4 7 00
F. K. Arnold, 13 lo no

Carlilo A Bon, 14 7 00

Arnold Terpe, 13 10 00
Joseph Cathcrs, 13 10 00
Arnold A Carlile, II 12 66
K. H. Moore, 1.1 10 00

itm tp., William Hunter, 14 r oo
Edward Rose, 1 4 7 00
William Hewitt, 14 7 00

k'ovington tp., F. Coutriet, 14 7 00

L " 8. 8. Cranston, 14 7 00

Jieeatur tp., W. W. lieu & Co., 14 7 00

sirahsin tp., T. H. Forcy, 13 10 00

.rulieh tp., ' 1. A A. Flvnn, 13 10 00
11. Allman" Co., 12 12 50
Klliott & Miller, 12 12 50

tp., Irwin, Ii;iily A Co., 1 1 7 01)
Ji.oshcn tp., K. 8. Stewart, 14 7 00

Augustus liccontp, 14 7 00
I, . M. Coutriot, 1 1 7 00

A. 8. Diekinsong't 14 7 00

luiton tp- -, William llmdy, 1 4 7 00

I Jordon tp., David Mcdheihan, 14 7 00
Henry Hwan, 1 1 7 00

Kqoi tp., M. 0. Slirk, 11 7 00

karthaus tp., W. 8. .Sinker, 1 1 7 OA

. I. C. Mc(JlokyACo li 7 00

Lawrence tp., James Forest, 1 1 7 00

Morris tp- -, Lcnndcr Denning, 1 i 7 00

J, ( hrcnucr, 1 1 7 00

D.W.Holt, II 7 00

lonurd Kvler, 10 20 00

t'nion tp.. D.F...t J.ll.ltrubakr, 14 7 00

Iim tr.- - I. Wall, 11 7 00

Uoo'lward tp., luos. ucimeraon, 14 7 00

Samuel itagerty, 12 12 SO

tieorgc llagcrty, 11 7 0

('. J. Shoff, It 7 00

Clearfield bor. Richard Mossop, 0 25 Oil

"i II. W. Smith A Co., I J 10 00

Kralrer A Son, 12 12 50
- Wm. F. Irwin, 13 10 00

Wright A Flauigan, ft 10 00

" Ilnviiton,r-howor'o.l- 12 50
- II. "bridge, 14 7 00

HarUwiek A Irwin, 1 1 7 00

" Joseph Shaw A Son, 13 10 0C

" II. r. Nans'', 1 7 00

I. I,, lteiicnstein, 1 1 7 0(

C. D. Watson, 14 7 no

J. I. K raiser, 12 12 50

Mr. 11. D. Welch, It 7 Oil

" Isaao Jolni'ton, it 7 00
i Mcrndl A Hitler, 13 in no

Ourwensvillo, Joseph IU Irwin, 1 1 .7 oo

Tcneyca 1 uompson i i 12 50

Hippie A Fan!, 13 10 00

Muntg'm'yallurU'k 12 12 41.

John Irvin, 12 12 51

Irvin Hartshorn, 1 1 15 01'

Itenj. Hartshorn, 1 4 7 Of

N.Weihingtoii, M'Murr) aMitcliell, 13 lU 01'

.lacob Akc, 1 1 7 Ot

William Kealh, I 4 7 00

Osceola, Alfro.1 Shaw, I 7 00

StonerdArridanX, 1 12 50

Law she. Whiteat'u.. 9 . 25 00

W.K.Wells, II 7 00

T. F. Itoalich, H 7 00

Lumber City, John Tergufon, 13 io no

irk a Spencer, 10 oo

Hile. Kirkfll Co.. 13 10 00

KF.TAILER8 OF PATENT MEPICIXES.
f'learllcld bor. llichard Mossoit, 4 i 00

HartswiekA Irwin, 3 10 00
C. D. Watson, 4 5 WP

CON'FECTIOXr.RIF.8 AND GROCERIES.

Clearfield ber. W. Hoffman, 8 6 00

A. NchotPl). o w
W, F.ntres, 8 6 00
J. F. Koto. 8 00

Curwensvillc, Kd. OooUwin, 8 6 00

Calliarine (iraff. 8 & 00

Chet t'wn., Lanson (iar Inrr, 8 6 00

Lumber City, L. V. Hile, 8 6 00

Osecola, tialei Moehntg, 8 & 00
Covington tp, John II. llougcux, 8 6 00

Brady tp., John Uerlierling, 8 6 00

Oohe tp., Harrison t Linglo, 8 6 00

BREWERS AND DISTILLERS.
Clearfield bor. John Feeny, 10 15 00

- W. Kntres, 10 16 00
Cuspcr Llepoldt, 10 15 00

BANKERS.
Clearfield County tank ... 20 Oft

An appeal will bo held at the Commisinners
Offiee In Clearfield, on Saturday the 30th of June
1800, when and where all parties feeling themselves
agrioved, will p!"e attend according to Law.

WILLIAM TICKKR, Mor. App'r.
Clearfield, Pa., JnneClh, lSOft.

18C6. 1866.
AND ERIE KAIL

IjUILADELnilA Iin traverse tho
Jiorthern and Northwest eountie of Pennrylva-ni- a

to th eity of Erie on Lak Erie.
It ha beta Isssed aod I operated by the

FESN'A HAIL ROAD COMPANY.
Tims of Passongcr train at F, nro It id.

Leave taslward.
, Erie Mail Train 02 P. M.

Erie Express Train 1 1.48 P. M.
Leave Vi cstward.

Eria Mail Train 12.00 M.
F.r Eipres Train 1.63 A. M.

Passenger car rnn through oo th Eri Mail

aad Eif ress Train without cbang both way
betweaa Philadelphia and Erie.

Sew York Connection.
Lea N. York at 9 a. m., arriva at Eri t.tO a.m.

Lav Eri at 45 y.m.,arriT at N.York 4.10 j.m
No chance of Car between r.rle A N.York.

Elegant Sleeping Car oa all Night train.
For Informatioo respoctln Paisengsr hnsl-es- s,

apply at Cor. 80lh aod Market Sfs, Phil'a.
And for t relgoti Business

Ag.au S. B. Kingston.Jr., Cor.l3Ui andMarkt
f treet, Philadelphia.

J. W. Reynolds, ErU.
Wm. Brown, Agent, N. C. R. R., Baltimore.
II. H. lIotnTon, Oenral Freight Agt. Phil a.
H. W. Owixma, General Ticket Agt. Phil'a.
A L. TYLER, Oeneral Bnp't, WllliamspnTt.

A Mouth 1 Agent wauivu lor six f
C AJ Krtiw rficcs, J"'0"

V ???T:7i7 "May ""
peathera-Al-ot of prim. Feather, f.r al.

rrn7w--a -
jx mekp.ell A IT3LEJT8.

NO. 1913.

(Original gorfry.

SPRING.
et w. w. WAenncBN.

There' not In tliia wide world a scene of uch
beauty,

Aj that which th spring-tim- e present to our
view,

When nature seems tiluased In the tports of a duty,
That the hand of the Seasons are lemline her

through.
When the fair, smiling face of outspreadingercation

Throws off her while vails of stellarr nor:
When the vaica seem to shout with a glad acclama

tion,
And the laughing air wafts hack the accents be-

low.

The winter recoils from tho mild vernal hreees,
Vt Inch anpuir, like contagion, Ui wate him in

death:
And the streams from their fetters of ice she releases,

Anu awakes lucm to action bytoucuof her breath.
Her voice exiled birds to her bowora.

lo enliven thur shade with their carols of iovi
She spreads the croen carpets, aod nenciU the flowers

To charm the oft air in their flagrant alloy.

he breathes o'er the valleys, she speak to tlie
mountain,

Commanding her subject to' east off their pall ;
And tho hill and the forests, the meadow and

fountains,
Start laughingly up, to reiponj to the call.

Tbc refulgence of sunlight, from her bosom reflected,
Jvinblatona the scene with its neb, golden hue,

Reviving the earth, which seemed sad dejected,
V hile tho clouds of the winter hid its radiance

from view.

Oh! how sweetly tho fragrance which (hed from
the flowers,

Whoso soft, velvet petals poring opes to the seen.
Pour forth it pure odor, when gentle "spriug

snoncrs,
In bupti.imul freshness, the greea.

Out lime, in his progress, still hastily hurries
lo scatter the shmlows the future dotbest:

Dyhis moments tl.e 1'resent is hurried,
Like our early hopes, in the pall of the I'asL

Loved scenes In oblivious dread silence have per- -

prrislied,
And Tim? passes on In his fiery career i

Whilo it spurts with the present It seem to be
ciieri&ne.i,

Dutspurned in hi malice when the future npprar.

Like the ebb of the seasons, our lives arc receding.
From the joy which surround us in Spring's

early bloom ;

Like time, o'er the surges life's vessels are speeding.
To the barber or dcitu and the shade or the

TOMB.

Written at AcnJcmia, Pa., March 5, 1864.

A BEAR IN A BEDROOM.
On Thursday ni"lit n tame boor,

which is kept by tho proprietor of the
Cambria House, got looso from his
kennel and started on an exploring
expedition through tho premises
rindinir a door open, linun entered,
and mado his wav through the house.
In passing through tho hall ho came
in contact with ono of tho servant
irirls, cn dishabillr, who, supposing
that tho bear was bent on misthicf
fled screaming into a room closo at
hand. Bruin, seeming to appreciate
a joke, pursued her closely, and took
his Btaml in tho door. Tho girl, sco-in- g

retreat cut o(T, crept under the
bed, to hide from tho monster. The
inmate- of tho couch, a ladj', beinc
awakened by the screams of tho girl,
and seeing Bruin making his way to.
ward the bed, started up in a hurry,
completing her toilet in a more expe-
ditious manner, wo venture- to say,
than she had ever done in her life bo
fore, and added her scream to those
of tho "nil. Ihc bear commenced a

charre upon tho fair one, being evi
dently in a sportive mood. By a dex-

trous flank movement ho cornered
them both, aud, raising himself upon
his hind legs, ho looked intently upon
their faces, as if to say, "What do you
think now, my dears!" By tins time
nearly tho whole houso wa aroused,
and to tho rescue of tho

Bruin was seized by some ol
the masculine- gender and taken lo
his kennel, whilo tho frightened wo
men were taken care of by the female
portion of tho houso. They blushed
at having been seen in so scant an ap
parel, nnd afterwards langhcd at the
groundlessness of their fright. Mil
waukee hentincl, June o.

Truth, is .Noble Woars. Said
Ilicstcr' Clvmcr. in tho Scnato of
Pennsylvania last winter, when a Re-

publican speaker predicted n war of

races as tho consequence of refusing
votes to tho blacks :

I ask the Senator now, whon that
hour comes. which sido will ho bo on?
Will ho bo with his own brethren, or
will ho bo with thoso whom he, and
those who aro with him, have taught
to do that very thing J Will 3ou be
found fighting against blood of your
own blood against your own little
ones? or will you rightfully stand
whero you and others who act with
outrht to stand behind those whom
you and your damnablo doctrines have
driven on to their own destruction?
There is whero yon ought to stand
and whero you belong. But I tell
you that against you will bo tho great
heart, though it may be, ot this na
tion. And whon that war of races
comes, woo bo to thoso who brought
it ROOUt I shall regret it j but before
God, and beforo the country, you and
all others who preach those doctrines

I will Vtk linlrl rAcnnnulKlA f if His
'

hi
will butrepeating itrelf when thote
ueods ar done.

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 18.66.

IATEIJT TREASON.
Tho Rev. Leonard Bacon, a New

England preacher, has been making a
tour through the South with tho be-

nevolent design, apparently, of gatt.
ering material for an attack on the
impoverished pcoplo of that region.
Although sadly destitute of the nec-
essaries of life, they are by no means
as 'poor in spirit" as tho pious soul
of Jlr. Bacon conceives that thev
ought to be. lie reports that imien.io(jiiiV ;.'

ltout, rebels abound on every hand
that tho graves of traitors who fell
fiirlitinir in the unholv interest of sla
ver nro kept green hy the fingers of
tuoir naruencu widows and Jactious
orphans and that, although the peo-
ple render outward obedience to the
authority ot tho government, they
are at heart as hostile to it as when
the first bhot skimmed the waters of
Charleston harbor and crashed into
Sumter. This power of fathoming
tho hearts of peoplo and discovering
latent treason under a submissive and
loyal exterior, seems to be a gift winch
nature has distributed very bountiful-
ly among tho party to which Jlr.
Bacon belongs. It transcends In its
marvelous character all tho feats ol
mesmerism and spirit-rappin- The
persons who practice those occult arts
confine themselves to telling you how
many blades you have in your knifo,
how many keys on your bunch, and
how much money in your breeches-pocke- t.

They penetrate no deeper
than your clothing and solve only the
problems which lie buried in its re-

cesses. But Jlr. Bacon, and hundreds
of cmisaries of his kind w ho aro wan-
dering over tho South collecting data
with which Jlessrs. Sumner and Ste-
vens may garnish their speeches, and
the Tribune enliven its columns, scorn
such vulgar mechanical tricks as theso.
They pass absoluto judgment on the
loyalty of a whole Stato from tho tes-
timony of tho first communicative
frccdman or mendacious vagabond
they meet within its borders. They
form a perfectly clear apprehension of
tuc character 01 a citv by insprcns
its negro (juarior. 'they read indi-

viduals like becks or, rather, like
mercantile signs, which can bo con-

veniently perused at a distance. In
short, they aro as astute as the wit-

ness on tho trial of Fit John Torter,
who pronounced that gallant officer a
traitor 'becauso," said he, " saw
treason in his rye."

It is a suflicient reply to all the stuff
which emanates from these Abolition
agents in tho South about the smoth-
ered disloyalty which exists there,
that tho government docs not deal,
and lias no business, with the secret
thoughts and hidden, cherished feel-

ings of tho people. It takes cogni-zanc- o

ol overt acts alone, and leaves
undisturbed that relation between
man nnd his Maker which is out of
tho reach of human laws, is silent, sa-

cred, and only to bo understood in

another world than this. So long as
the pcoplo of tho South nro obedient
to the laws of tho land, and laitlitully
perform their duties as members of
tins Union, they arc at liberty to think
what thev pleaso on any and every
subject. They may worship by their
firesides tho memory ol tho dead who
havo laid down their lives for seres
sion. They may die a in with bitter
yearning of tho splendors of that cp
arato cinpn o lor which they sacn heed
everything dear In this world, liicy
may hato.it they choose, with a deadly
haired, the political leaders w ho effect
ed their overthrow. I hey may hold
fust to the beliet that the negro was
better off in slavery than ho over will
bo out of bonds. On theso and scores
of other subjects they may differ as
radically from us as wo do Irom ench
other on a thousand things just as
momentous. But wo cannot holp it.
Force, it wo dared to nso it, would
compass no chango. You cannot nn
prison tho thoughts of men, or con
fiscate tho aftections of their hearts.
Tho most ruthless law that tho ma- -

irrnitv ot blcvens could deviso, or
tho rhctono of Sumner advocato
would bs impotent to chango the con
victions of a single soul.

Since, therefore, tho bitter feeling
imputed to tho pcoplo of tho South by
Mr. Bacon and other persons who
havo been listening at koy-holo- s and
spying out subtlo cvidenco of treason
in tho costume and conversation of

men, who aro as obedient to the la
as they aro, even if it exists, finds no
development visible to common eyes,
wo thiuk it is timo that monotonous
and profitless comments on it shoul 1

ccaso to find place in tho journals ot
the North. Bettor seek by n magnani
mous forgctfulness of diro alienations
of battle, and tho angry disputes in
which they had their origin, to efface
from the hearts of tho Sou thorn peo
plo tho stormy passions which musl
needs lurk thcro after a war so terrible
and so recont. Better seek to give our
trethcrn of tho South reason to lovo

us and strike hand with us, than by a
policy of force and aggression to tear
open wounds which would speedily
h c.l, and embitter feelings for which
we can find a suflicient apology if we
consult tho workings of our own
hearts Trust a bravo and generous
race and they will deserve your trust
treat tlem as secret traitors and in
duo timo they w ill be more than likely
to be coaded into open ones. Phila- -

DEATH-PLAN- K OF THE LOOMED.
The Springfield, Massachusetts, Re-

publican believes that tho vital issuo
of t he Republican party is "manhood
suffrage," (the varnished way of sny-in- g

that a nigger shall vote,) and that
the party must come to the point to
save itself from defeat. It says that
that is the only radical issue between
the parties, ard unless the Republicans
declaro for it, they will lose the Dem
ocratic renernde8: which means, of
course, that Cessna, Dougherty, tho
Forneys, etcetera, are to be held only
by a hook baited with wool. The
following is a specimen of the Jtcpub-Heart- 's

reasoning:
"The Republicans of the Xorth will not permit

the suffrage question to be pushed aside. They
eonoile.r it vital, and mean to keep it before the
people until equal and intelligent tuffrago i es-
tablished in tho Stlo. The next movement will
be for an amendment to the Constitution toappor- -

tion to 1'ongres aaciMing tu the
voting population, uni this will certainly prevail,

te. tlmtlb. ru is no other means
of equalising representafn ,( preventing the
Southern states from holdm forge exeesi of
power in the Oovornment. No will dare
oppose this amendment, and its adoption nj rrf.
ere nee to the Htatcs would be one of the lirst aets
of the next Congress. This amendment adopted,
we shall oon see a party organised in the South!
ern Hlate for ctjiiul suffrage, and it will he very
likely to be carried In ome of them, At all events,
the Republican party in the free plates must make
an efiort for equal suffrage in their respective
States, or go under. Nulling clso cn lave them.
If they fail to do it, they will lose the support of
the men who are Republican from principle. The
Democrats who have acted with them, and given
ihem iucccss in sumo State., will return to tlioir
old party aflilit'ions when ft Is thus made to ap-
pear that theie is no radical difference between
th two partiis and tho g and com-
promising clrnn-n- alnno will be lifl u cou.'titute
what was once the dominsA pnrtv."

Wlist srol4 K onnsprinonce if
a Democratic organ or leader should
make declarations of such a nature
proposing to vitiate the ballot-bo- x by
bringing into citizenship and full po-

litical power, tho most miserably ab-

ject, ignorant and soulless class of be-

ings in the land, and that, too, merely
to socuro tho power and plunder of
tho Government for tho ofllco seekers
of tho Democratic party? Would
not tho peoplo, with ono accord, exo-crat- o

the audacious Democratic pro-pose- r

? Would ho not bo hissed out
of every community as a base, unnat-
ural, subsidized wretch, who was un
worthy of tho confidence, respect or
support of any white man high or
ow, rich or poor r Jut, "loyal

presses and "loyal" office-holder- s en-

joy special privileges, it seems. They
can propose and disposo to suit them
selves, and a mean-spirite- craven- -

hearted pcoplo applaud and acquiesce.
In one slmpo or another the views

above quoted havo been circulated
broadcast by tho Republican press of
tli.s and other blatee. In fact, all the
radical ntlcrances of tho New Eng
land radicals nro transferred to the
columns of tho Republican press of
Pennsylvania, to exerciso their balo-fu- l

influence, either with or without
editorial comment and endorsement.
Tho foregoing quotation was taken
from ono of vhem without 'nolo or
comment." Of course it was endorsed,
and, of course tho whole Republican
party of this Stato will adopt that as
its last desperate resort to retain its
supremacy. --2'atrint f? Union,

MlsFouTtxK. --Tho morning of lifo is
tho season in which, though wo strug-
gle with, wo may hope to overcome
adversity. Despair soldom visits the
smooth forehead, or sits upon the yet
tinwrinklcd skin : but that misfortune
is chiefly to bo dreaded which,lurking
unobserved in tho flowry paths of
youth, or, perhaps, fleeing far from
them, forbears its malico until tho
voice of spring is heard no more ; un-li- ll

tho paloand shivering autumn has
como ; and then, when tho bright
prospocts a' ready dimmed, and the
best hopes of existence destroyed,
strikes with n serpent's fang, and re-

joices, not h its individual strength,
but over our own uv.struggling and
miserable sibmission.

The Bursinq or Columbia. The
colored man Nash, whoso alleged afli-dav- it

in regard to tho burning of Col
umbia, South Caroliua, by order of
Wado Hampton, was furnished the
New York Jribune, and reproduced
in many of tho pnpors, has been be-

foro a magistrate and declared, nndcr
oath, that ho mado no such affidavit.
IIo says ho simply had somo conv.r-Mitio- n

with a person who questioned
him, but made no answor thut would
justify any such statement. IIo was
aware of an explosion before hand at
the depot, bat nothing more.

NEW

POLITICAL PREACHING.
If it were possible for the angelic

throng who havo scaled their devo
tion to tho religion of the Savior of
of man by their lives, to look down
upon this world, and see tho fallen
condition of that church for which
they preached, prayed and suffered, it
would cnrtainly fill thu mind of that
heavenly host with wonder, sorrow
and pity. We sec men who pretend
to be called to preach tho everlasting
gospel of Jesus Christ ;o a dying
world, desecrating the Lord's day by
an appeal to tho peoplo for their sup-
port of certain measures and men to
further the causo of political parties,
or the maintenance of certain politi-
cal measures. This chiss of preachers
havo brought discredit upon the
church, strengthened infidelity, and
added many to tho kingdom of the
Evil One. We do not pretend to say a
preacher should havo no political
opinions, by any means ; they Jiko
other men, aro entitled to their own
views ; but to dress themselves in tho
holy garb of religion, and then stoop
to tho cess pool ot party strife, and

SERIES -

wallow in tho rn.ro of political bar- - notHccupo only a good revenue, butrangucs on the Lord s day and then ! avoid u taxation Tho mkn is,poor
call that and iindchled"pure religion,': taxed double. IIo has not
is an insult to God, a lie upon t ic only to his own taxes, but thosocause they pretend to advocate, and a whicu tno ricu man B,10U, ushame to tho church to which they ,,M not on!y to Mpror(. bu(.

the Government, and the rich man asI f they will condescend to read the wc!. Whcn tho tax.gntlicrcr comc9bible, or follow tho example ot H.tn roundf as he (k)C9 oftct?now and 6twho spake as never man spake, or Ihojiong-o- ne of the bitter fruits of Blackpreach.ngof those holy men who wcro Republican administration tho richendowed with power from on h'gh,to:,nan returns his muchspeak as tho spirit gave them otter-inbonj- B thot.gath1ercwritesdown
anco, they w,ll there .learn that their and..exempt," passes on to tho poortheme the death burial nndwas life, man vho hn8 bond flnd 8Q fc

resurrection of a crucified Savior,point-- pay enough for both. We do not bo-in- g
the world to Him for salvation and, IPVft thm ill loaf i if :

everlasting lifo No political harran-n- o

gucs, no isms, ndvico as to who
should bo elected to olficc,no meddling
with party, no mixing with tho world
or par y purposes, but a higher, a it to him ,vllile moro gwent f cstornobler theme animated their ,.(i fPflM ,i,a t

muuim iini w ini'ii eiui hi'ht business ol thor. National Demo--
in tlm rnnao of their Master.

But now we havo murdered Lin-

coln, who has taken tho placo of a
crucified Savior ; a Black Republican
party in placo of tho church, and the
salvation of tho negro has taken the
placo of the religion which emanated
from tho eternal throno of God I Is

. . . .. .,. ,. it. i. A(.i.i.s ryiigum, v. ia uui.
This has

of their means to support them in this
work of destruction of all tho high
and noblo unpulso of that religion
which produces peaco, love and fellow
ship among tho children of men.

To tho pcoplo wo say, yon are re
sponsible for this stato of things. You
havo tolcrntcd theso npostatcs and- -

hypocrites in their course until they
have concluded that you approve them.
louhavc sat tamely by. nnd beard
3'0iirselvc9 abused, traduced and vili
fied by theso tanatics; and whilo you
condemn their preaching, you givo of

your means to keep them at their
work ofprostituting truo religion. Be
men ; cast olf these vain, foolish bab-

blers, who aro wolves in sheep's cloth-

ing, going around the world producing
envy, hato nnd Ftiife.

eknow that manv fear to act
upon tho honest convictions of their
mind in this matter, and contribute to
a causo which they disapprove merely
to please a vitiated public sentiment,
fearing to meet tho disapprobation of

theso renegades. To such wo say, do
right, and let thoso who would ex-

change truo religion for politics, nay
tho cxpenso of their canvassers. You
aro satisfied that they do not represent
tho truo church, aiid by your giving
to their support, you become particcps
criminis in un unholy cause. As for
ourselves, wo shall never lick tho dust
from tho feet of theso canting babblers
morelj' to pleaso a crowd who would
rather sco damned than saved.

Wo do not inlond theso remarks to
apply to any particulardonomination,
but to all who havo so far forgotten
their hinrt caning in Christ as to ex
change tho religion of tho biblo for

Colitics, and issuo their opinions in
doses to a promiscuous crowd

on Sunday, nnd havo tho impudence
to call it religion.

Wo are proud to say, however,
that thcro nro many who have not
prostituted tho cause of Christ by

Iiolitieal preaching never bowed the
hut have been true son-ti:ul- s

on tho watch-towe- r of Zion To
them we cive all honor, and ask for
them a liberal support from those
who love pure religion. When the
irreat dry comes, theso truo disciples
will shino as the stars of heavcn.whilc
the political preachers, who havo pro-
moted envy, stnfo, hatred and malico.
will be cast off, and with tho damned
spirits reap a rich rewarl IV thc-i-r

labor.
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therefore,

energies,!

Theso are our sentiments, for them
wo are repensiblo alone to God ; and
entertaining them as we do,wc should
feci that our duty as a public journal-
ist was not well done did wo fail to
warn tho public against the roaring
lions, who aro going round tho coun-
try seeking whom they may devour;
or in other words, making converts,
and, when made, they become moro
tho children of darkness than tho
angels of light.-6'ufA- rie (Iowa) Ledger.

THE RICH MAN'S COUNTRY.
The Dubuquo (Iowa) Herald Las

said that this has got to be a
rich man's country, where legislation
is wholly in his favor, and against tbo
poor man. JS'ever was a greater piece
of rascality committed than has been
done in the case of the bonds which
are now in the market. They aro
exempt from taxation, and a good in-
terest every six months; consequently
wo see a great demand for them by
all who aro ablo to invest all their
f. 1. : it 1rmuua in nifin. jacn aro in some ca- -

'8es even scllinc their real estate to
nut their mnnsv ,n fUm ! v

.. ... ...i?, iuii. J, ,a ivu
manifestly outrageously unjust to be
continued. Tho rich man is continu-
ally crying for protection, and tho
rump Congress is continually giving

emtio party to yt theso things right.
That party has always been

tho poor man's party, and to
tlint party must ho lock for tho re
dress of his wrong.

Ago.viziko ArrEAi, from mt D. D.
1.v...- - T T I :f...'l..lii j , a'. nay iiiir jant-- u vo uoii- -

mmorilv of th .vrnt. Pnn.' ' ".i...r.. 1 .

dodirc
building up the fortunes of his shaky
concern on Sovcnth street, lie has
printed In legible type an abject 'ap-
peal to the iaithful, in tho form of a
circular, a copy of which is attached
to every cony of Ins weekly with n
dab of paste. Theso ho sends off in
largo numbers, under tho frank of
Bon Wade, to get up sympathy for a
"bruised sentinel on the watch tower
of liberty," as ho calls himself. Re-
port has it that tho receipts of tho
Chronicle newspaper havo fallen off
heavily sinco the commencement of
Forney's daily vituperation of tho
President, together with tho loss of
tho department patronage. This fall-
ing off of tho public suppti't is rather
moro than tho Chevalier can stagger
under. Lancaster Intelligencer.

Important DfcisiuN'. In the Uni-
ted States Circuit Court at St. Louis,
on tho 2$th, tho habeas corpus caso
of Captain Coleman, formerly draft
officer there, was decided in favor of
Coleman. He had been sentenced by
court-martia- l to six months imprison-
ment, to pay a fino of ?700, and to
refund ,

$1 8,01)0, which was said to
havo been retained from substitutes'
bounty, lie had served out his im-

prisonment, but refused to pay over
tho $18,000. Tho court ordered bis
release upon pnj-me- of the 5700 fino,
thus relieving him from tho payment
of tho larger sum.

of Mutilated Curuex- - .

cv. As there appears to bo an error
existing rclativo to tho amount of
fractional currency that is receiva-
ble at tho redemption division of the
Treasury Department for burning.wo
would stato that anj' sums over and
above threo dollars will be received
through tho mail and redeemed, and
any smaller sums will bo redeemed
over tho counter at tho Treasury.

Washington Intelligencer.

ftsjuA few days ago eight hogsheads
of very extra tobacco wero sold at
Petersburg, Va., at an average of $131
per hundred.

ivarRev. Wm. E. Armitarre. Rector
of Christ Church, Dctnot, has been
elected Assistant Bishop of Wisconsin.

CSrArtcmus War J and Col. Duryoa,
of the Now York Zouaves, sailed for
Europe on Saturday.


